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~ Federal Depasit Insuranoe CCXtporation today approved a transaction 

with Bamett Bank of Palm Beach County, West Palm Beach, Florida, for the 

assunption of all deposits and certain other liabilities and the p.lI'C'hase 

of a significant portion of the assets of First American Bank and TJ:ust, 

National Association, North Palm Beach, Florida. 

First. Ameri.can .. Bank and Trust, National Association, with total assets 

of approxi:mately $ns million, was dlarte:red on D3Ceniber 15, 1989, by the 

Cotpb:oller of the OJrrency, at the request of the FDIC, and q,erated as a 

''bridge bank" foll~ the failure of the fonner First American Bank and 

Trust. Sin:e that time, the FDIC has actively sought an acquirer in an 

effort to a:rrarge a transaction that 'WOUld a:mtimle service to all of the 

bank's dep:sitcrs and m:st of its loan custane.rs. 

0:Jnsl..mmation of the transaction is expected in apprcximately one 

m::mth. In the interim, depositors and other custane.rs will ccntirrue to 

receive uninterrupted service. All depositors of First AIIerican will 

autanaticaJ Jy . l)eo 11e depositors of Bar.nett Bank cnce the transaction is 

cxmpleted. 

Ba:mett has , agJ:eed to assime First American's deposits of 

approxi:mately $800 mill i en and certain other liabilities, and will pay a 

p.n:dlase premium of $41,567, oso. Bar.nett will also p.irdlase apprcxilllately 

$400 million of loans and other assets m:::luding approxi:mately $120 
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ml lat of the bank's c:xnsumer loans and. other small loans. To facilitate 

the tran.sact:icn, the PDIC will advance ai:prox:imately $400 mi J J ion to 

Bar.nett. 

~ FDIC Board's ~ of this t:ransa.ct.iai is subject to~ 

of final dooJment:aticn and. other i:egul.a:toi:y ~

transaction will minimize the potential. loss to the FDIC. 
'\ 

Today's 

Barnett Bank of Palm Beach cnmty is a subsidiaey of Ba:i:.nett Banks, 

rrx:., Ja.cksonville, Florida. 




